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OTY7IIIt&TTERS. ,;:'.
_RIOOrt orCommittee of Twelfthßgti.

•ment
At a meeting of anauditing CommitteeOflgtliTtanlifitiregitnent (David Campbell.Volinia-4ammireding,) of one appointedfrottinieh company, the following billsattinikited:iffien and directed to be paidfromthe regimental fund collected for thatpawn:

..,_. ,

lia.iiqrprtaultetaliii, 119 per voucher ...s, I'2 5093 011 to Filea....
............

.................2 00
"-,, .' 'T.Tie tif,Wagotafor transportavon... 500" 4' Madleat atimidamse upon a private

. IL; ~,,.i . aOr Ca. F............- 700~,,-,',l,:,*aullugtettls at Yerk.. _
.......-if. 160'

:'-. "- ,i-- SiOxiitaantal Baud, in toil for three44..i ,,ip....-0
-,„---t; ,-months' tFrvioes 94t CKI.-.." 'Vet Drum It-pea. I 12, .

r:•' "-4,-,Boardiog bill for hospital nurse,
,-,----; -, -togotherwith medical atlendsaee 50 03~±.-.14 ~,:-__Velegraphlo deapatehes. 3 05T'i,", it...,..' Adiimi Ex. Co, drayage, &c '7 48a ~..Tinmare, hauling, do 38 50‘4Oh-- - -rid Ogjf-.twining Wad .__,,jtents 10 GOPhypielan'a bill forpriva'e in Cu. K 25 50

~, _Boarding reetal band in Y0rk........254 30c..4.-4.,-,PhyttelaWa bill for private in Co. F 25 GO1,&cc. .zpaktardligand nursing same, Co.F.. 69 00linfafolan'a WI for private, Co. A.... 2GO--,floardiug anurse for private, Co I 10 ooPhysician's, bill lot private in Co. 1 . 17 00Reguncet ti drum 12 00''Pouches, belts and equipment. forsyegurienlal baud............. .

s,b.o 75The following bills were disalloweld, thecompanies interested having recently as.aumed the payment of the same:
Co.Rilesbearding, ac., at York SIG 9" ro ,93l6lbing, An., furnished as Pills.
Co. Br orb* of lumber lurnlshed by Mr.

2°3 ‘4)

Cross, ofBee Tree RunCo.?,a,aid 11, for sundry mall ac'York 24 et
The amount paid into the Regimentalfund thus far, in $2,375 Off.The committee are entirely satisfied thathe incOns Of,Ooionol Campbell in levying:4o/111888811111811t were perfectly correcthonorable and just, and we hereby enders,his Otrezy action in the premises .

DANIEL LEASURE% Ohsirman.A. D. O'Donavan, Co. G, Samuel A. lit'Kee, Co. AJ. L Bask& CO. F. U. W. Tanner, CO.
Co.J. 11Ilirldoo, Co. K, pain!eatti, Co. 1)

Detitruistive Fire in lileutir Pittsburgh.
Abouttalfpast four o'clock on Mondaymorning's:llrabroke out in the oil refineryof James Bailey & Co., in South l'itts-butgh,lp abort distance above the end ofthe Menbrigabela bridge, and in a shorttime 1401.4.4ery, with its machinery andover one hundred barrels of refined oil,were destroyed, The loss is about $3,000no inswance. The origin of. the fire wasa f:uk vat, the oil from which communiWithlini furnace fire and set the wholebuilding Odom

gtOcarY store, adjoining the re fi nery,owned O. 'Wharton, and occupiedby John 11 Ortman, was slightly damaged.The g.eode were removed, but some fewarticles werestolen. L 939 on building andgoodenotover $lOO.
A stable, owned by Mrs. Wharton, andoccupied-by"Prederick Hille, was burneddown, with some bay, oats and four sets ofharness. The. 'Verses were removed insafety: Mr. liiiikloosesabout $125.

9,Alrer *dams' blacksmith shop,witallis'aewwagons and all the tools,wilutideatrciyed, and also a stable in thei'mntitining some bay and oats. TheAddis was. occupied by Benjamin Sans.Wry, whose four horses were removed in
siftx.-The heat house of the Atlanta barge
club, just above the bridge, was destroyed,Ormloall beats and a four oared row boatbeenremoved uninjured. An oldsteam tull, lying under the bridge,titi*, stiiime likely to take fire, whichsentil;have seriously endangered thebridgeglmtlk-tbetestchwind was favorable and thehatii.
414440am engines did nearly all thewhirki'. ill:liking up water from the river,whielt:the-hand are not propared

todo, The fire burned fiercely and all thehtlithits we have enumerated were con-sumed in less than one hour.

UnitedStates District Court-
- Before on. 'Wilson McCandless.

Morinslr, August. 6th, 1861.
At,the opening of Court at ten o'clock,the manse]. of Joseph Shoemaker, one ofthe party arrested for passing counterfeit

moneyat Johnstown, made application for
a continuance of the case until October
term breed - upon defendant's affidavit,Betas forth the absence of a material wit.
now on his behalf, The continuance wasgranted:and a, new recognizance, in thesumof $B,OOO, entered into.

The Calle of IT. S. vs. Daniel W. (Mooch.
enaur, charged with passing counte•feltmoney, was•resumed. The morainesessionwalocciipled by the addresses of AbrahamKo.o*, .Esq., for the defence and U. S.Dis, Attorney Carnahan, on the partrvernment, to the jury.sile afternoon, Judge McCandlesscharged:the juryat length, rehearsing theey*are. adduced and adverting to thelaw,governing such caw. The jury re--
Uripst- three-o'clock. • A jury was thensittivinaind to try Go). Buthenberger,crdciiith•passing counterfeit money.Defendant, had been in the - Mexican war,WhereliftVill3' one of the "'gallon hope" in00.1allikk'sregiment, and he now desired
to underjam for this war. Underthe elratimetancts#e government wouldproduce no evidence against him and a
verdict of "notguilty" was rendered, andthe_ 'toner-discharged by proclamation.

ThnCkiort-then adjourned and met again
at 1161011411 the evening,- when the jury fn
the ciao 13. vi. Godelienour_returned
a Await—of 44gulity in manner and form
U indicted."

- the announcement of the verdict,My?Kopelen made a motion for a new
judgeMcCandless remarked that theprahllcanf the State Courts was not fol-loweehere; four days were allowed for

"!111,-11q 05_9n,11#10 it was considered di are-
' IRjury tomake the motion im,y lifter the rendition of a verdict ;therafore,,the. motionwould not be coo-staittodpi4l,T4ol4y;i11,WA4c0444.410470ind any intentional

dla'apft_t to the jury.:Meer was,then given in uhr4s4"the al and Court adjourned untilclorik,Tueaday morning,
-a was,

FROM 1,044C141,%•••-dall lilt Sat-•uittiO *sok, .a German lid named JamesWk.* the employ of Filther;._*agOrietithker, In Allegheny, while en-gesedWa machine, had one of his lingefltaudlylaithed by, bAing caught betweentwo cog 'wheels. Although very painful,he ;little attention to Itat thetime,n that any thing sextonsWeidd Amy to result from: t. Find;jegikeweYer„that it got no easier,
ldoitlp _was vaned: in, who found it menage/.
r ire injured finger off. On the

ie Jeljoietng,he was taken with,thatterrible disease, thelock-law, and on Fri.darevedrig„after inforing the mostin-
tereWeirtyilte.o4lred: lie was aboutfikertf:- YAW#tlige, and resided with hisparatoi OnMast Um

71 111W,1:0011!" encampment at Linden
tiptinautt a lively ap,

detachment from Warrenwityitatardny mustered into -Bellies andSeveral merewill airing the week.idesa.--Hutchins has received orders topairelwaitone hewed horaearand the menwill aeon be mounted andready for cave!.Z 13111031117011.

TRLITING AT THE FIRE.--Thiee per-sons were arrested and taken before Bur-ps Bwker, of South Pittsburgh, yester-day molting, charged with pilfering at theAre. Two %Verti committed and the other41100411%.,1

ltack.4ll,,,A.Xessais.tioriataiMiliterThe fact thaktivoAlissftrous Ares have,occurrAl_withifritteiiiiif Week, destroyingovpe.., '76 " mirth:mirth ofproperty, 'Mgt-nal.ifig? lil O hrein working in thatnos dairerous commodity has occasionedat couch alartia in the community as thei ligfetkU...to, 01,11's; long . mooted 'question,' "it' "itilttietre exPloli?" Our citizens
clu Willy , have,, just, catiBe4or, alarm, forPlitebargh lielfig a great markiit and re-pository for rock oil, thousands of barrelsare stored away in Cidlere,out houses, shedsand on open lots, where it not only emitsodors obnoxious to the olfactory organsand deleterionkto health, but Is liable tobe seeon fire by any careless person on thepremises or chance !maser-by.

Now that the ready ignition of the oilitself and the gas arising from itis a wellestablished fact surely some protection isnecessary to prevent a -recurrence 'of thedisastrous contapationAlbathavereeentlysprung from this cause. Pittsburgherkitietrue, hat% employed their capital mostliberally in developing this new source ofwealth, but we question if the profits ofthe entire business for the -pasttwo.weekstothose engaged in it here- will cover thelosses occasioned by it in the smile time.If we would not lose all the advantagearising from the oil business we must takesome means of stopping this wholesaledestruction of property.
Numerous`in formations have been m 9 d3before the Mayor, against parties havingoil stored away in the city, but hie poweronly extends to holding them to bail fortrial, givingno present remedy for the evilWe Saw, yesterday, a petition, signed by anumber of our beat citizens, showing thedanger to' which their property is exposed,and asking Catincils to take what measuresaro in their power to prevent disasters infuture As that , body has already passedan ordinante-probi biting the refining of oitin the city, we think it would be eminent-,ly proper for them to throw proper re-strictions,about tbestoringand handling ofthis inflammable substance and we hopetheymay give it their attention at the nextmeeting, so that the community may feelthey are not in constant peril from thiscause.

F r.owitio WELLS.—The Mercer Lis -

patch has the following account of someflowing oil wells in the vicinity of Titus.villa: "The first well of note we came tois on the hicElhany farm, seven miles be-low Titusville, known as the Funk well.This well is four hundred and seventyfeet deep, at which depth a vein of oilwas struck, which has been flowing forsome ton weeks, at times in greater quan-tities than others; •but within the time spec-ified, as we wereinformed by Mr. F , tonthousand barrels. of, oil have been raved,and three or fon: thousand lost, as theywere not prepared to save it when it firstdewed. The next well of note is that ofNoble, Edwards k Co., two miles below,on the Tarr farm, the flowing vein. :ofwhich *as struck on the 27th of June, ata depth of four hundred and seventy feet.From this well six thousand barrels havebean gathered, and thousands of barrelsllost It continues to flow, though not sostrong as when first tapped. On the samefarm, within about fifty rods, is the Phil-lips well, struck on the 13th of July, at adepth of four hundred and sixty feet. Theyield thus far from this well is even greaterthan fromeithr oftimabovementioned,being at an average of four hundred bar-reis in each twenty-four hours. It wasflowing ftiriously when we left there. Onemile further down the creek, on the Ityndfarm, Watson & Childs, on Friday last,struck a similar vein, which does not flowso regular as 'no Others, but works harder,if possible, when at it. There are otherflowing wells in the neighborhood, but theabove are the most valuable, if the largestyielding well can he considered valuablenow, with oil rating from six to ten centsa gallon."

PITTEItURCiII STEAMER DESTROTED BYFlax.—The steamer. "Andy Fulton" was
' destroyed by lire at Carrel/ton, above NewOrleans, on Man* night, the 22dnit,—
The "Andy Fultpn' was a very good lightdraught packet, and was originally builtfor the upper gad river by her owner,Capt. Jacob Haslep. The determinationof the underwriters to exclude sternwheel•ers from gbing above the falls caused the"Fulton" to try her chances in the Bayoultiacon and Tenses trade, where she waswell patronized. Her owner being a resi-dent, of Pittsburgh, she came near beingseized, and would have been taken, but forthe fact that she had been there before thetime when foreign vessels became liable toconfiscation. As it is, the loss will fall onthe Pittsburgh offices, wherein the boatwas insured.

FIRST PENNSYLVANIA ARTI L& TThe election for field officers of the FirstArtillery Reserve Regiment, 'of Pennsyl-vania, has been held. The following offi-
cers were unanimously chosen: Colonel,Captain Richard HenryRush, ofPhiladel-plus; Lieutenant Colonel, Captain CharlesT. Campbell,. of Chambersburg; SeniorMajor, Captain A. E. Lewis, of York;Junior Major, Captain H. T. Danforth.—Captain Danforth recruited the MountJackson Guards, of Lawrence county, oneof the finept In this vicinity. They wentEast with theEleventh Reserve Regiment.
A number of cannon and caissons, ambu-lances, etc., have passed over the North-ern Central Railroad,_ within a few days,to Washington, where all the availablebatteries in this State are to be concen.tratedas rapidly as they can be trans ..rted.

lituarzneD Otrr.—The Twelfth ltegi.
meta, Col. Canspbtil, was mustered out of
the United States service at City Hailyesterday afternoon, and.also the Ave com•panics of the Seventh regiment now here.The paymasters with their clerks, arrivedon Sunday and the money to pay the troopscamsLyesterday in bags and kegs, and wasplaced in bank. As soon as thay rollsare made out the men • will be pad off.—They are anxiously looking-for-.it pay,and when they get it there willbe a generaljubilee amongst them.

W,n =caw to seethat some of our re-turned volunteers are acting in a mannerwhich will do them little credit. hundreds
are seen intoxicated in the Arcata everyday,andvcs,tiirflay, after themustering out,we saw a number of figllts on Fifth andWood streets in the apace of an hour, evi-dently the, settling cf. Chi gradgen amongthe sokti.9l**llc*f had again become civil-ians. This .should not 'beour voluatecrashould have enough self respect to end thisugly brawling upon the , public thorough.

CirTaxa frfinnor, of the KramerGuards, returned to the city yesterday torecruit ten or fifteen men.. to fill op hiscompany, In CFO!. glades regiMent, whichfe'rePorts encamped in, the State CapitolffiVinds. priming to go into one of thecampsnear Serriaburg to awaitequipment.Papt,-013. !returns on Thursday.
gliali:Lba Saturday_ night the water00d;01r,for the supply ofae machin-effr,lacoinotfirei, &a, of the tittle SawMill Rua Itallread,Vo. was ran of from

Alia. bank.by_soree:daditalng-pariquic Cani3•

tag a gres;tfiltdaPtni'Ate-cparatians of thecompany, yeksjardAy•fw well the rollingmills sopplied4l ft with coal.
MIISTICRIiD N.

...._niustoroa inv.
1 Lieut. thltatings," ofthe Third 'Cavalry) yest erday =pushed

(Captainfor three years okottng-.
caysk7,, tonB. B• Patterson's "Union, , __ in,... __._._Sunday a cavalry coliiPltcuOvidryn,Yowl:county, the DeniaPre Creekt Vamp' Viel ii-mastered in and stationed aking.

WmwrsitsrsTnaßzvizuw.—Henry Miner,Lyon's building, ,Filth street, sends usScott & Co.'s republication of the West.minsterReview ter July. It contains nineable articles, some very erudite and allworthy of perriimi. - _

AnialTßD.,42 J. tieibeniek, Req.,
y

Waayesterday admittedlo pied* in the Unit-itStfitiNiDieVetecn,ll4

THEATRICAL.-MISS Addle Praetor andS. W. Glenn opened to a good audience atthe Theatre hist evening end were well renoeived. Thecbill for to night - is a -cap-ttalone, consisting of the' "Mitch 'Abtor,"Glenn us Von Shiva' and Miss•-Proctor asRose, the "Iktiddy Ashore" and the "Per.secuted Dutchman." These artistes arewell worth aping and should fill the house.
Tux Thirttionth regiment is to be ;inns-tered out of I service at ten o'clock thismorning at City Hall. They expect to bepaid off to-dify: The troops will probablyall be paid at Camp Wilkins.

Affairs 1u Missouri
There is-rio longer any reason to doubtthat several thousand Vivo from theHouthorn Confederacy have concentratedon our Southern border for curpoees thatare very well known. The steamers JohnWalsh, Prince of Wales, Ohio Belle, JohnSimonds, Kentucky, Ingomar and Wm.M Morrison -left Memphis on Fria* forNow Madrid. Stopping at Union City, the

fleet took reinforcements on board, so thatthe oneampmertt at New Madrid now num.
bort' -about' 17,000 men: They aro, it issaid, provided with twentyweeven cannon,and abundance of ammunition' and subsis-
tence stores. d EFF TlioAlesoN is reportedto he near Charleston, Mipifsippi county,with 5,000 troops, which we take to bea part of the Tennessee forces Oen Pil-low is stated to be in command of this di•vision, and a proclamation purporting tobe from him is puhlished, iti which hosays that his mission is to "pla,ceour downtrodden sister oh hor feet, and enable herto breathe after a heavy tread of the
tyrant's foot," 1 with much other or thecustomary wareloquence of such docit.
meats.

Our last accoants of hi'Oulloeh, Price,Rains and Parsons left them teaching tac•lies in a camp of instruction at Maysville.Arkansas, not fir from the Southwesternborder. Soma sensation gent) men hatelegraphed from Nashville to the Louis-ville Courier that their army has again abitacked Lyon andiSier,el, killing the model..ate number of 0,000 and only losing 600themselves. Of course this is wholly fabu-lous, without even the probability of itsbeing “presnature." Lyon is still atSpringfield prep r od to resist any attack,howeter formidable. B. force has latelybeen considerably thinned out by the re-
turn of three regiments (including twolowa regiments)' and a part of another.Nevertheless there has been a pod deal of
recruiting goingkin in the neighborhood,
and many of the three months' men whosetime has expired wilt re-enlist and go back,particularly if the prospect of a fight is atall encouraging.

There continues to be some trouble inour northern tier of counties. A dispatchfrom (Olney to a Chicago paper says thata gentleman from: Schuyler county on hisway to Ohio reports 800 secessionists incamp thirty mileei west of Canton, wherethey overhauled the stage in which he wastraveling. The passengers were allowed to
pass on by taking the prescribed oath. Thesame dispatch says that forty secessionistsencamped at New: Boston, Linn county,
were captured on Saturday by a company
under Capt. Johmiernotrith all their armsand ammunition. gorno arms and accoutre-meats wore also taken at Brootl!hld-

,Charlton county, op Sunday.
It is evident to us notwithstanding all

the reports, that very little disturbance is
to be apprehended, in the Northern part ofthe State, if the IMsunion forces irt the
south-east and south-west can be vigorous-
ly opposed. we presume that it is the
purpose of Geo. Fivunsnt's expedition to
attend to this.

DENTISTRY.—Dr. O. Sill, No. 246 Penn
street, attends to all branches of the Den-
tal profession.

SAPONIFIER!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense

BEST MARKET
ARTICLE

MAKING

SOFT SOAP!
One pond eqnl4 to Su pounda

lOTAS . .
•

''For daliaCililrlcsate, by

Penn'a, Salt Manufact'g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

end by all Druggists & Gropers in We United States.
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United States of America,
, t1 8 040 .

In Advance of the Official Publication.
HIS small :sTlqrna- contains the re-sults of the ”minth ICenaus of the United

totes; so far as -it has reference to population,T
and is issued in advance ofthe official census, fortheconvenience of the unuicr inquirers who, underthe present unhappytion ofour country, aredesirous of scantness the, pops.
lationef its I and civil divisions.

iPries 26 oents For sale by

W. SHAVEN, Wood Street.
This pamphlet showsthe Ungular advance from

the time when the United Bates numbered CAD,-Illf sottbs, tothe
souls. •

'stoma linittwhendt ninnberinot.War thus 11l Mani IY9
JOIMPLI KILTICIL

JOSEPH zdzyzia & sox,
hianutecuiters, and Wholesale and Retell

Dealers in
FURNITIIIIIIII.4Ia,CILUIRC

N0.424Pena street, nbove the Clonal,Raveonbandabutemisorizneritof Ihranyand PlainFurniture, in WWnutandlillabogoor tardy own
niancliketure, and nviratited equabin qualityandr eiiiienw/mCßolllzed ill thede, and grill NH

MIMS LOOM
A USTIN IMAMS c 00., Dealer& in
~ Promissory Notes, Bolide, Mortgagee, and insemiritlesfor money.
Newt leened,'Ol 4-Okurio at, abort &kWVIIIcollateralsues•
ROTS AND DBMS /WONT AND SOW.rs=eseirMll.LAalm mabe asemignodeindon

_
AmiteMbestssiso benutlabedwith goodleiiesat remunerative prices.

Aw,"(Lend totheside,th:nand Leming ofdes] 1441*.
OttNo. 92 FOURTH ST . above Wood.AUSTIN LOOMS.NYCOMPA

BLANK `BOOS'' MAtRIFACTintpa4-
Na 65 WOOD Man

full assortment ofLikLi,arilegibVetio,
Al!Ackeous Books mastiatti hand. fa

100 barrels Promo ,10 barrels°rushed ,yis__........xi11ie,10-barrelsPowderedkieericewriatbyma lft woo 412113V00d Meet,'...i

:54f,--.]:Faviza--+Avertmoz,--=4:--y ma Inamed PAtititer, *resident .of. • brew Castle,and.a mettibeintthe-Weyman Greys, whocame herk t..) acVistari _escort forliaptalnLeasure's company, late of the TwelfthReglnient, was instantly killed on Sat-urday aftetnonn,; "'near ^ Baden- Station,on the Pittsburgh„ Fort. Wayne andChicago R#lroad, tiy -falling from theacoommodation-train-While' under head-way. 4. lappears that be was stead-lag onthe.platform of one of the",cars,looking at the country along the road,what, losing his balaneer he fell beedlare-Meat 1.43- the groiind, breaking his neck.—it is not known positively; but it is sup-posed that the car. struck Mtn as .he fell.He was aho't 21 or 22. years of age, andleaves a-vill and' two children., He wasenried at Ye Castle, on• Sant* evening,liv
with military honors. ' -

1 IRS I ` 1D
LAT-EST BY TELEGRAPH.

FOREIGN NlEws.
FARTHER Pork; July 4.—The steamerAngfo-laexon, with Liverpool dates to the27th alt., three days later than furnishedby the' Fulton, arrived to-night. TheAnglo-Saxon brings one hundred andseventy passengers, and i..B o,ooo,4lspeeie.The steamer Kangaroo hiui saiiedlor NewYork with a specie list of .E.. 5000. Awrit had been issued, providing for theelection of a member of the souse of Com-mons for the city of London, in place ofLori JohnRussell. '

Sir Robert Peel, it is said, will be Secre-tary for Ireland.
FLORENCE, July 26.--A reactionaryband • has been formed at Toochanella.—Troops will be dispatched in order to pre,vont their crossing the frontier.

PARIS, July +26.—A Constantinople dia.patch dated the 25th, say! tire Sultan conUnties toeffect reforms. It is promised tomodify the personelle of the Judges, anddiminish the privilege and salaries of thecouncil of Judges. The rations allowedto the civil functionaries have been stop,ped in consequence of a cernplaint fromthe French Embassy.

CADIZ'July 25.A daughter of the
Onke deliiontpensier isidead.A public meeting, having reference tothe American crisis, was held in Londonon the 24th, the object being to present atestimonial to the E. Dr. (;heaver, of
Nsw York. The Doctor spoke strongly
against the seceded States, and advo
cated the abolition of slavery as a duty in
cunibont on the Federal Government

The monster ',run plate 4 frigate, BlackPrince, has niado a highly satisfactorytrial trip on the Clyde.
FRANCE.—The 'Emperor is expected to

roturn from Vichy in a day or two with
restored health,

Rom the Ctinsibiory at Itume, onthe 211, the Popo itimouncod a short allot
cation, in the course c which he declared
himself grateful for the cimtinued occupa-
tion by the French troops, but was sensi.b;e of the abuse which the enemies of or-
der have made and will make of the act oflorance in- the Kingdom of Italy.

LAI FLAT VIA I.uso.m uksnv.—The Lon-
don Deposit and Discount Bank anti FireInsurance C;impany, a new and weak af-fair, has stopped payment, with a deficien-cy of $1;500,00u. This auspension willentail much tuisory on the poor deposi-tors.

TURIN, July 26 —The official Gazrltesays that, two individuals have been sr-rested on the charge of enlisting recruits
for the pontiti?al army. They had papaland Austrian passports, a Hat of men en•
rolled since 1860, And a quantity of /lour.bon and Papal portraits and decorationswerefound upon them. They were abouto' enter the Italian army in order to cor.rapt the soldiers.

taldidates,
-

-IrtoaFoIt coI NTY ISEASURF.R..—A. FLOYDof the lissom' Ward, Pittsburgh, will be acandidate for the above Mhos, before the Republi-canNominating Convention. ant-daario
WiiiiLKl-IidDIE/111 CANDIDATE

HERIFF
d
0 B
F,ORR T5

WATSONJi.

-
jmusitments.

PITTBBIIRGH THEATRE
Lama miD Manama. WM. HENDERSON
Pascua orAmasizon.—Privale fluxes, $6,ft SlagleBeat in Private Box, lige, Parquette and DressCircle. chairs, 60 eentig Family Circle, 25 cent",Colored Gallery, 25 cents; Colored Boxes, 60cent"Gallery, 16 cents.
Second night of the engagement of the bbeuldfluland Lecinating Miss Addie Proctor and the comi-cal and eccentric Mr,S W.ntems,..TUESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 0. 1881.Thoperfornianotrwill emninstios-this eveningwith the aide NOM ng play entitledTHE DUTCH ACTOR.Von Sphoff Mr. S. W Glenn.Rose . Mies Proctor.Dance Mlle Marie Olive.THE AMERICAN MIDDY ASHORE.Ham B aleyon Mies Proctor.In which character she will sing"A YANKEE SHIPAND A YANKEE CHEW."Tocowhide with

THE PERSECUTED DUTCHMAN.John 501n01dt...... Mr. Olean

SliWm
Recruits Wanted for the Twelfth Regi-ment Pennsylvania Volunteers.7/1 RECRUITS for 3 years or during‘..f the war, to fill to the full complement of 101men, Company K. (late City Guards, TwelfthRegmeet, Col. David Campbell. Office, o. SO Fourth
street, between Wood and Market.jylf.clti A. S. M. MORGAN, Captain.
Recruits for the Twelfth Pennsyl-vanianRegimentofInfantry.

.10. 80 FOURTH STREET.--By au-
,. tho ty ofthe WarDepartmen wanto Leagiibell,l desire to till the 12:IReome ed inelim-mediately. Volunteers are accepted or threeyears, and will receive, in addition to the refdarpay, the benefit ofall pension laws, and one hun-dred dollars cash ontheir discharge from service.Applications by Company, when properly andefficiently officered, will acceptable.

TheRegiment will rendezvous at York, Penn'a.,and when recruited to the maximum standard,willbeimmediately placed in the line of activeduty. A. a M. MORGAN.Lieut. 12th Infantry Penn's, Regimental Recruit-lag Offloes. i9B
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Western Stove Works.
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IRON CITY,
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FORTREISS MONROE
NEWS.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

WASHINGTON CITY ITEMS

LOUISVILLE ITEMS

Witstrikuros, Aug. U—SENATE. —Mr:Breckinridge presented a petition signedby i citlz)ns of Niagara co., ICY., depre-cating civil war as leading to disunion, andasking Congress to pass amendments tothe Constitution, or call immediately aNational Convention. 'He said the peti-'Lion was accompanied by a letter slatingthat many more names would be sent ifCongress continued in session a few dayslonger.
Mr. Harris, of New York, presented thememorial of the Chamber of Commerce ofN. ,on the tariff. It was road and laid onthe table. Also, a bill to incorporate theWashington Passenger Rail way Company.Referred to the committee on District ofColumbia.
Mr. Hale, of N. H., from the Committeeon Naval Affairs, reported a joint resolu-tion authorizing Charles 0. James to rifleone largo cannon and to have it tosted,andalso to provide for an examination of Mr.James' projectile for rifled cannon, whichwas agreed to.

A lan, a resolution that the salary of As-bury Dickens, tato of the Senate, be eon.ued one year. Laid over.Mr. Wilson movedto take up House Billto promote the efficiency of the EngineerCorps. Several amendments were madetothe bill.
Mr. Wilson, of Mass., moved an amend

meat to add four dollars per month to thepay of privates and non-commissioned ail.cars of volunteers serving for three years.After some discussion the amendment waswithdrawn, with a view to offer ft in aseparate bill. view
Mr. Johnson oiLred an amendment thatCongress recommend to Governors of theseveral &stets that delegates be elected bycacti Congressional district to form a gen-

eral convention, to meet at Louisville,Kentucky, to take measures for restorationof peace to the country.
hl r. ()brill°, of Va., said that no manwas more in favor of peace than himself,but in the presence of a large army tooverthrow the government., he thought itvery inopportune. Such an amendmentought no, to be offered till such an armywas disbanded. Ho thought that such anamendment, instead of producing peace,would only prolong civil war.
Mr. McDougal, of California, said thepassage of such an amendment was notonly inopportune, but cowardly.The amendment was disagreed to; yeas,

9; nays, 29.
The latter as follows : Nays—Messrs.

Bayard, Breckinridge, Bright, JohnsonLatham, Pearce, Polk, Powell and Simla.:bury
bill was then passed.

Mr. Trumbull, of ill , from the Com,mittee on the Judiciary, reported a billrelative to appeals in certain land cases inthe State of California; which, afteramendment, was passed
Mr. Wilson, from the Committee onMilitary Affairs, reported abill to increasethe pay of privates and now-commissionedofficers of the army and volunteerß, ma-rines and sailors. The bill provides anincrease of two dollars per month. LaidOver.
Mr, Wilson introduced a bill in relationto the army and volunteers of the UnitedStates. The bill legalizes and approves ofthe proclamation of the President callingout the volunteers, dr,o.
Mr. Pearce of Md., objected to its pressent consideration, and the bill was laid

Over.
Mr. Wilson moved to take up the billincreasing the pay of privates and non-commissioned officers of the army, andvolunteers, and matinee and sailors.Mr. Coflamer, of Vt., moved to amendso as to increase the pay $4 per month,instead of $2. Carried—yeas, 18—nays, 17.Mr. Wilson moved to amend by addingthe bill approving and legalizing the Mili-tary proclamation of the President.The amendment was agreed to, and thebin was passed.
The &nate then went into executivesession.
Housz.—Mr. May, of Md., introduceda preamble concluding with a resolutiondeclaring that the Republican party, hav-ing achieved success on a sectional and so-cial issue, they are responsible for the na-tional misfortunes; that the uncompromi-

sing spirit of that party prevented a com-promise when the same was practicable;that it is proposed, by force of arms, tosubjugate the seceded States, which are, to
a man, in defence of their sacred rights
against most cruel and merciless usages,
etc., and in view of all public calamities,and recognizing the necessity which con-trols human affairs it eecomes the duty ofCongress to provide for the appointment ofCommissioners to procure an armistice, topreserve peace at all events, and directedso to compromise as to preserve the Union,if possible, and if this cannot be done, toprovide for a peaceful separation of thoseStates which have seceded, and of otherswhich may hereafter secede.

Mr. May moved a suspension of therules, but the motion was disagreed to.Mr. Kellogg, of 111., asked and obtainedleave to report from the Judiciary Com.mittee the bill fixing the number of mem-bers of the House under the late census,after March 3d, 1863, at 239, to be appor-tioned among the several States in ac.cordance with the act of 1860. The billwas passed.
The House concurred in the Senate'samendment to the bill authorizing addi-tional enlistment in the navy, striking

out the word Marines." The bill waspassed.
On motion -of Mr. Stevens, of Penn's,

the House took up the Senate bill, adding$4 per month to the pay of non.commis-sloped officers, musicians of volunteers,
marines, seamenand ordinary seamen andapproving and legalizing all acts under
proclamation of the President after March
4th, 1861, respecting the army and navy,
regarding them of the same effectis ifthey
had been warranted by the previously en.
pressed will of Congress.

Mr. Vallandigham objected, unless therecould be a district vote on the 2a-section,approving the acts of the Presitieht.
The bill was passed in the same form as

it camefrom the Senate.
Adjourned.
LOUISVILLE, Aug. 6.—The Lvislativeelections resulted as follows:—Harney,

editor of the Democrat, is elected over ex-
Governor Merriwether, by 900 to 1100majority, which represents a Union ma,
jority in Jefferson county. The Union
majority in the city is about6000. Judge
Buckner, Union, is elected over James B.
Clayton in Fayette county, by 690 to 600
majority; Richard C. Anderson, nephew
of Sumter Anderson, Is elected in Frank-
lin county, by from 800 to 400 majority; ;
I. W. Jacobs, Union, is elected_in Old,'ham county. The returns thus fat indtaite'
a relative Union majority aa, large
larger than atthe last ckasgrossfm#o,4*tion. AU.II-4.404 tho POthi-40:Z,Late fitheafteinOod, pistolS-

—nrStiOtaialiaasetyptwe**-wart-tfttater4ll4;-00-444146,
wheraiaAlQW WerAystirl, jujltTia,ati-litterprOliegy*OW-
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MEMr=
Waittlioukl 10.1tVik/Ail#l;l4TikrepriisentatitreaKOf howl-"

WashingtbA;lettmtlyloildiVpautlajwith Maj.' tiers , MeClitibirk fir*trakintitettiotkwhen ltemmitti*V*Vnarit---mouslysilreetad to b appo tr itview 0('the suggesffiiiikfrobtAittoemislen;had to transnilt4heiiito-i3ditaof all netts,'papers in the 144143tifit4And414Lilstriet:of Columbia. .̀-tWilitaddAttbh:Liiiitasshall be tequitif,*3 ,„(ing,either as tiditOrldfiir,as Coireapotaelieurof any descripan'tiii'-frOrir aittyPqktteiliai:matter that ixtay fUrnish aid and-tot:goreto the enemy. Seconde-That,also requested and earnestly e.o4llf*c.signify to their correspondentii,hq, -44)elsewhere, their approval of the-4111:suggesti m,and to comply with4oltofrit:and letter. The cemmittee resorVid at,the government be respectfully requestedto afford the representatives of the pressfacilities for obtaining and immediatelytransmitting all. information suitable forpublication, particularly touching engage,.manta with the ea my;' Gnu. McClellanhas signified his approval.
A bill, which -has passed both Houses;providing for the punishnivit of criknesagainst the United btates, visits with•im.;prison moot and fine unroll° who onlistapersons,white or black, to aid the iebellion,as well as those enlisted; while-stakerkindred bill debars the owner of a slavewho employs him in aeimilar oeurse, fromany claim for his recovery; Atte, freeingtheslave from his disloyal master., •

Through the efforts of GiSh• letieklai animportant provision has been adopted byCongress. All volunteers accepted by thePresident and mustevd into service forone, two or three years, or for during thewar, are to be paid from that time Withoutwaiting until they roach the rendezvous.The increased pay of $4 per month to voleunteors, involved an additional yearly oz.penditnre from the Treasury of abut$:20,000,000. This provision has beenembodied in the forte of a law.
IEMl=l=ll

Mrxrco, Mo., Aug. b.—By to morrownight or next morning, the county seats ofWarren, Montgomery, Lincoln, Galloway,Andraino, rake, Halls, Monroe, Randolph,Howard, Mason, Shelby, Clark and Liv-ingston counties will, by a simultaneousmovement, be occupied by strong` bodiesof United States forces, the commandingofficer of whom will appoint a Committeeof Public Safety, from among the Mostresponsible citizens of the county, whoseduty it shall he to preserve the peace intheir respective counties. Ekh conninitieeshall consist of not more than four performand whenever it can consistently be donethe proper county officers shall be selectedas members. No one thus appointed ahallbe permitted to decline, nor shall fail toperform his duties tinder such penalties asthe commanding General may affix. TheseCommittees are charged according to thegeneral orders issued by Gen. Pope withthe duty of maintaining peace and orderin their respective counties, and shall havepower to call out all citizens of the countyto assemble at such limes and places andin such numbers as may be necessary tosecure these objects.

FORTRESS MONROB, August 4.—ViaBaltimore.—The Vermont regiment isnow embarking at Newport News, andwill sail for New Haven early toanorrrow,It is stated that Col. Benedix has resigned,but he still remains at Newort New3.—More order and discipline prevails tAieresince the prohibition of intoxicatingdrinks. Hereafter all packages sent to OldPoint belongingto officers and privates areto be examined by the Provost Marshal,and the spirituous liquors found in themturned over to the hospital. Gen. Butlerhas set a good example in sending honevarious cases of wine and liquorsforwarder!to him as presents.
The steamer S. R. Spaulding will carryto Boston the celebrated Winans' steamgun.
Professor La Mountain has discoveredthat the rebels are mounting two verylarge guns on Sewall- Tut, with the ideaof annoying the siiiMog at 0:d Point, ifnot of reaching tho'Fortress.

ST. LOBIB August 6.—Yesterday wcsthe hottest day of the season, the thermom%eter standing at 106 degrees in the shadeat3 o'clock, p. m. Fifiden deaths, by theeffect of the heat, are reported by the Coro.ner.
Six new regiments of volanteers,arenearly ready to be mustered into servicefor the war. Twenty car loads of shot,shell, &c., reached here since Saturday; al.so a large number of Builid rifles anda considerable quantity of powder. Five carloads of ammunition reached Cairo onSaturday, by the Illinois Central Railroad.

SANDY Roos, Aug. 6.—This morning' adetachmentof New York 28th surprised asquad of rebel cavalry at a house oppositePoint of Rocks. They killed three, wound-.ed live and took seven prisoners, captured.seven horses and re -crossed the river with-out loss. It is reported that a considerablebody of rebel cavalry re-occupied Isiartinsburg yesterday. There is no dangerofan attack here.

Medical andSurgical likiticir,
EYEAtiND 'EARLPvR. FERIA

,_ THE SKILLFULOPERATOR ON THE EYE AND LAB, hiaedin the city of Pittsburgh, and Will - open anoffice at the Washington Hotel, on Perin street,.CanalBridge, where he will - treat all diseasesofthose delicate organs embracing operant:orison thesame,as Strabismus (Cross Eyea)Oataracts,-and alldeformities of theye Lids, oto. Dr. F. is a regu-larly educated Physi cian and Surgeon, whohas de-voted ten years o his professional life to the treat.went ofall diseases of the EYE and EAR, andwith a constantly large and increasing pra,... itmust be admitted that he • possesses or,,advantage over most other operators. ' All thosewho are afflicted with thefollowing diseases Canreceive his services and surgical aid zdered inall cases requiring medical ands cataraat.meat. Ruch •as the Throat, Lungs, Heart, LiverOotnplaint, Diseases of the Bones and Jadnisr,thick_ Qtatiere, Tumors, Hernia or Rupture, OldBores, -Starofuht or Kings Evil, Fistula in Ano,and Madams of theUrinary or Generative paof male, and all Chronic dia. eases sumlir. .treated.
Dr. Feeler will also treat Female Oomplaintirirregularor absent menstruation,Ulceration ofthe'Month, of the Womb, to
His intercourse with the most eminent Physi•clans and Surgeons ofPhiladelphia, New York, StLouis, Louisville and Cincinnati, and other Hast-e= and Southern cities, enables him to .keepthoroughly posted in all the iroprovomings isMedicine ancitlikuvry, thus enabling his petioleto realise all thebenefits received fron •aur bestwriters.

lyik
Patients should consultwith the Doctoratonce.ma

PRIVATE DISEASES-
DE. BROWS'S MEDICALSURGICAL Office, No. GOSmithfield street, Pfttsbargb,Peamsylunia.

Dr. BROWN is an 'oldsea of of Pittsburgh, and hasin Priustiee for. the isithso4.am
been confined mobsuoPr irh.andSurgical Diseases,
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